TROGE SAFETY PRODUCTS
TROJECTOR-3 lock
TROJECTOR-3 safety
TRO-VENOSET safety
TRO-VENSITE safety
TRO-MICROCISION safety

TROJECTOR-3 lock

TROJECTOR-3 safety

Auto-destruct Syringe

Safety Syringe

These special 3-part syringes are provided with additional safety hooks
positioned alongside the piston. Once the injection is administered the
piston is locked inside the barrel by two self-activating metal hooks.
This special locking device cannot be evaded and makes further movement of the piston impossible and avoids reuse of the syringe.

Due to the additional safety sleeve attached to the barrel the TROJECTOR-3
safety stands out from all usual syringes. After use the protective sleeve
can be moved upwards until the needle is completely covered. The
safety feature ensures safe disposal and prevents the user from needlestick injuries and thus infection with transmissible diseases.

Sizes: 0.05ml, 0.1ml, 0.5ml, 1ml, 2ml, 3ml, 5ml

Sizes: 3ml, 5ml

FOR YOUR SAFETY
With TROGE safety products you meet the requirements of the
German TRBA 250: Technical rules for biological substances to prevent
users from injuries, for use in fields with high risk potential
more information on www.baua.de/en/Homepage

For highest protection in well-accustomed and trusted quality of Troge Medical

TRO-VENOSET safety

TRO-VENSITE safety

Safety Perfusion Set

Safety I.V. Cannula

This safety perfusion set is provided with an additional needle protection. After use the protective cover can be pushed forwards to encase
the needle and thus to avoid harm to the user or third persons. The product can be easily and safely disposed. Risk of injuries or inadvertent
infection is reduced to a minimum.

The special feature of our safety i.v. cannulas is the self-activating clip
whose activation cannot be bypassed as it automatically covers the
needle tip immediately after removal of the needle from the catheter. It
ensures protection of the user from needle-stick injuries and inadvertent
infection and makes reuse impossible.

Sizes: 18G - 27G

Sizes: 18G - 24G

쐍 Integrated safety feature
쐍 Protection from needle-stick or
cut injuries
쐍 Prevents user from inadvertent
infections
쐍 User-friendly, safety mechanism
requires no change in application

TRO-MICROCISION safety
Safety Surgical Scalpel
Our safety surgical scalpels are characterized by their special lock mechanism.
The blade is covered by a protective shield which can be pushed backwards and
locked in place during application. To prevent the user from cut injuries and for
safe and easy disposal after use the shield can be pushed forwards again and
completely locked (Safety lock).

Sizes: 10 - 60
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